South Team Meeting

Primary Coaching Opportunities (10 min):

What is your question? What has been tried? What support do you need? Did we help? What is the plan for your next visit?

Celebrations

Welcome To The Program:

Reason for Referral / Family's Priorities / Possible Supports Needed / Primary Coach is...

Transitions Due:

* Send Part B Referrals and Schedule Transition Conferences:
August - Nov17+ thru December Bdays
September – January Bdays
October – February Bdays
November – March Bdays
December – finish March and April Bdays
January – finish April and May Bdays  
February – June Bdays  
March – July-August Bdays  
April – September-October Bdays  
May – October-November 17th bdays  
June/July-very limited availability during the summer

**Announcements/Other:**